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REDMEN DOWN TIGERS 12-5
* * * *t>

Smooth Working McGill Squad Sends 
Dal To First Defeat

Soccer Team 
Holds Workouts

GIRLS’ SPORTS
by NOELLE BARTER

Such a wonderful week and an 
exciting weekend! McGill football 
team here to play Dal and the 
tennis team off to play U.N.B. for 
the Maritime Intercollegiate Tennis 
Title. Oh yes, bright and early 
Wednesday morning the taxi was 
ready to take the girls team to the 
station. The team is made up of 
Nancy Jones, Barb Quigley, Jan 
Robertson and Yvonne LeBroque.

Archery has begun and Jerry as
sures us that if you shoot an arrow 
into the air and it falls to earth 
you know not where, she will help 
you find it. It’s a grand sport so 
why not drop by the gym some 
D.G.A.C. night and have a try at 
it. Nothing to lose and plenty to 
gain. It was rumored that U.N.B. 
might have an archery team to en
ter into intercollegiate competition.

Tuesday and Thursday from one 
o’clock until two sees the ground 
hockey team practising. Anybody 
is welcome, and regardless of 
bruises and bumps, you’ll like it. 
With several teams in the league 
there promises to be plenty of ex
citement for all.

“Dee” Frawley tells us that he’s 
playing goal for the Halifax La
dies’ College ground hockey team. 
Well, funnier things have happen
ed. I’ll see you—on the campus.

A renovated soccer team will 
represent Dal in the newly formed 
Provincial Intercollegiate Soccer 
League this year. Manager Dennis 
St. Helene hsa reported that with 
a greatly increased budget and 
more all around support from the 
student body that we should be 
able to field a strong team fully 
capable of making a good show in 
the coming battle for the League 
Championship.

The league schedule will consist 
of a home and home, total goal 
series with Acadia, the first game 
to taks place at Acadia in about 
two weeks’ time. The winner of 
this series will probably play a 
sudden death game with the win- 

of the Mount Allison-U.N.B.
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series.
The team has not yet been chos

en, however, the following boys are 
hopeful, Henry Girardy, Peter 
Milne, Herb Rosenfelt, Louis Loisy, 
Clyde King, Ian MacColloch, Henry 
Grey and Playing Manager, Dennis 
St. Helene.
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REDMEN AND TIGERS TANGLE

Apparently none the worse for their long plane trip, which ended just a little more 
than an hour before game time, the McGill University B intermediate team stepped on to 
the damp Wanderers’ Grounds last Saturday afternoon and defeated the Dal Tigers, 12-5. 
Dal, however, operating against a crew with far more experience, turned in a very creditable 
performance in the exhibition contest.

In winning, the visitors revealed to the crowd of 1,000 two of the most versatile, 
powerful runners ever seen in Halifax, as Don Bussiere and Paul Wilson, together with a 
stubborn line that absolutely refused to be taken out of the play, carried the Montrealers to 
their hard-earned victory.

NOTICE

English Rugby Today at the 
Wanderers Grounds 

Dalhousie vs. Acadia Seconds 
1.30 P.M.

NOTICE
Attention — Married Students

It was Bussiere and Wilson who & 
sparked the Red men to their first 
score near the close of the first
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great running, drove 70 yards in 
six plays for their lone marker. 
MacDonald, after a brilliant punt 
return, took a lateral from Bob 
Wilson, and drove to the Dal 53 to 
•start the march. Paul Lee picked 
up a first down on Redmen’s 43 
and Wilson smashed to a first 
down on the 33. MacDonald then 
powered his way to the 19 where 
a penalty against McGill put the 
ball on the 9. From there Pete 
Feron raced deep around left end 
to score Dal’s touchdown. The con
vert try was blocked and the game 
ended a few minutes later in a 
pouring rain.

Bussiere, Paul Wilson and Bob 
MacDonald were the individual 
stars of the game, but the McGill 
forward wall was the real star as 
completely checked the Dal run
ning game. On the Dal line Don 
Woodward and Pete MacDonald, 
the two ends, were standout per
formers.

Dal Retains Tennis Cup 
Due To Tie With U.N.B.

The Co-Vettes Society will hold 
its first meeting in the Engineer’s 
Common Room on Tuesday, Oct. 
19th at 8 o’clock. This is a social 
club for wives of Dàlhouosie stu
dents. We extend a special welcome 
to new members and hope for a 
full attendance of previous mem
bers.

quarter. Bussiere took a punt by 
Bob Wilson on his own 10-yard 
line, and the swivel-hipped half
back, in a beautiful bit of broken 
field running, returned it to the
McGill 47.

Syd Bartlett, veteran Dal player 
thru at U. N. B. last Thurs- Successful M.I.A.U. 

Meeting At Truro

came
day and Friday to win the Mari
time Intercollegiate Mens Singles 
Championship by taking thre'e 
straight matches. He beat the sen
ior representatives from U. N. B., 
Mt. A., and St. Thomas in that or
der to keep the championship at 
Dal for the third successive year.

Two lightning-like, 
spectacular runs "then brought the 
ball over the goal line, as Wilson 
smashed through to-the Dal 41, and 
Bussiere, reversing his field, broke 
through the center of the line to 
tally standing up. When Bussiere 
converted, the visitors led, 6-0.

The second period was primarily 
a punting duel with neither team 
having a good opportunity to score. 
In the third quarter, however, the 
Redmen capitalized on a break to 
score again. The opening came 
when Bob Wilson fumbled a McGill

The regular semi-annual meet
ing of the Maritime Intercollegiate 
Athletic Union was held at Truro 
last Thursday with representatives 
from Dal, Tech, St. Mary’s, Acadia, 
St. F. X., Mt. Allison, and U.N.B. 
present.

The meeting was highlighted by 
a lengthy discussion on the status 
of players who wished to play for 
other than their regular intercolle
giate teams. It was finally decided 
that no player who played for an 
outside team in any particular 
would be considered a bona-fide 
intercollegiate amateur and hence 
would be disqualified from intercol
legiate play. This rule had been 
introduced at a previous meeting 
however, several of the delegates 
sought to have it changed. Due to 
the fact that they were unsuccess
ful, the representatives from the 
Halifax Universities decided to 
form a Halifax City Intercollegiate 
League comprised of teams from 
Dal, St. Mary’s and Tech. These 
teams would play only among 
thmeslves during the regular sea
son and would be able to use any 
men who met the particular inter
collegiate qualifications of the Col
lege. The winner of this League 
would then play off with the win
ner of a series to be played be
tween Acadia and St. F. X., for 
the Provincial Intercollegiate cir
cles and it is hoped that it will be 
successful.

The meeting also decided that 
there would be for the first time, 
two provincial Soccer champion
ships. One for N. S. and one for 
N. B., the winner of these two 
leagues upon mutual agreement, 
playing off for the Maritime Cham
pionship.

Dalhousie this year will be host 
for three championship tourna
ments, those being Boxing, Swim
ming and Badminton. The first 
two will probably be held some
time in March, depending on the 
desirability of conditions, while the 
badminton will be held earlier, 
probably in February.

CASINO
THEATREThe rest of the team however 

didn’t fare quite as well. Ken Rear
don, after a hard fought battle 
against the number two represent- 
itave from U. N. B., lost his match 
then defeated his Mt. A. opponent 
to wind up one point behind U. N. 
B. in that department, the latter 
having defeated Mt. A. also. The 
same story went with the men’s 
doubles thus placing Dal in a tie 
with U. N. B. However due to this 
fact that, we were not beaten we 
still retain the cup.

In the girls division, the doubles 
team comprised of Jan Robert
son and Barbara Quigley, defeated 
both U. N. B. and Mt. A., the only 
other entrants in that class to gar
ner two points for Dal. Both the 
number one and two girls singles 
entries lost to U. N. B. and de
feated Mt. A. to collect two points 
for Dal. The score in the girls 

• division standing at four points for 
. U. N. B. This however had no ef
fect on the winning or losing of 
the meet, that being dependent 
upon the outcome of the men’s 
play

SHOWING ALL WEEK

First Time At Popular 
Prices

The Best Years 
Of Our Lives

with

MYRNA LOY 
FREDRICK MARCH 
DANA ANDREWS

punt and Fox recovered for the 
victors on the Dal 20. After a field 
goal attempt had sailed wide of the 
mark and the Tigers had held the 
surging Redmen on their own 1 
yard line, Bob Wilson punted" from 
deep in his own end zone. Bus
siere returned it to the Dal 27, and 
this time the Red and White were 
not to be denied. Bill Cave broke 
through for a first down on the 17, 
Fairhead passed to Bussiere on the 
9, and Dawson Tilley scored the 
touchdown on a wide end run. Bus
siere again converted and McGill 
led, 12-0.

Following the second score, the 
teams played on even terms until 
Dal, sparked by Bob MacDonald’s

Dal Students—
A welcome awaits you at

OCTOBER 11, 12, 13

“ROSE OF
WASHINGTON SQUARE”

Starring
TYRONE POWER 

ALICE FAYE - AL J OLSON 
Added Attraction

“SLAVE SHIP ”

456 Barrington St.

Where you will find a 

complete Music Service 
and the finest 

Sports Equipment.

Snake Dance—
(Continued from page one)

entrance at the main door, the line 
snaked in at the side entrance, 
passing thorugh the lobby and out 
to the street again. Similarly, the 
snake gained entrance to a down- 
down theatre and a bingo mill. 
After progressing about a block on 
Barrington Street the line turned 
up the hill, crossed along it to 
Spring Garden where they turned 
to go back to the* campus, Much 
publicity for the benefit game was 
derived as on each and every slack 
moment the snakers sang Dal’s one 
and only, “Glory, Glory” or broke 
out in organized yells.

GARRICK
THEATREThis makes the third successive 

year that Dal tennis players have 
brought the Maritime Champion
ship to our Campus however it is 
,the first time that Dal has not 
made a clean sweep of the tourney OXFORD

THEATRE
DALHOUSIE RINGS
College rings in black onyx with 
gold Dalhousie crest are avail
able—but only while present 
stock lasts.

Frosh Pie-Eyed—
Continued from page one

Blessed Relief
After the mock court the reliev

ed frosh retired to don civilized 
clothing, while the audience pushed 
their chairs back to the walls, and 
commenced dancing to the music of 
Harry Cochrane’s orchestra. As 
the evening wore on, the rejuven
ated frosh returned to the 
of their ignominy, and could be 
seen in various corners breathing 
timerous sighs, for the stumbling 
block of all freshies’ lives, Initia
tion Week, had ended at last.

Wednesday and Thursday

STATE OF THE 
UNION

Come in and see them. and

SPEED TO SPAREMcGill’s Coach—
(Continued from page one) 

opportunity of playing a team 
from Central Canada, where the 
game began, and we hope it will 
not be the last. When the game has 
been here a little longer, Dalhousie 
will probably be able to put up 
stiffer competition.

HENRY BIRKS & 
SONS LIMITED

Friday and Saturday
scene

TREASURE OF 
SIERRA MADRERegistered Jeweller, American 

Gem Society 
Halifax, N. S.

and

CAGED FURY
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